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JUDGES OF ELECTION

ANDREWS

CHICAGO

ATTENTION. VOTERS!

Appointed by Board of County ComMen
missioners' for Various Precincts
of Socorro. County
Should Cast Their Vote for
At a special meeting of the
Present Delegate
RAILROADS

LIABLE

Act Passed by 69th Congress
Law Juna 11, 1006,

Be-ca- m

A. D.

An act relating to the liability
of common carriers in the District of Columbia and Territories
and common carriers engaged in
commerce between the States
and between the States and
foreign nations to their employees.
Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of
the United States of America in
.

Congress assembled, That every
common carrier engaged in trade
or commerce in the District of
Columbia or in any Territory of
the United States or between
any Territory and another or
between any Territory or Teiri-torie- s
and any State or States,
or the District of Columbia or
with foreign nations, or between
the District of Columbia and any
State or States or foreign nations
shall be liable to any of its employees, or in case of his death
to his personal Representatives
for the benefit of his widow and
children, if any, if none then for
his next of kin dependent upon
him for all damages which may
result from the negligence of any
of its officers, agents, or employees, or by reason of any defect or insufficiency due to its
negligence in its cars, engines,
appliances, machinery,
track,
roadbed, ways, or works.
Sec. 2. That in all actions
hereafter brought against any
common carriers
to recover
damages for personal injuries to
an employee, or where such injuries have resulted in his dea'th,
the fact that the employee may
have been guilty of contributory
neglience shall
not bear a recovery where his contributory
negligence was slight and that of
the employer was gross in comparison, but the damages shall
not be diminished by the jury in
proportion
to the amount of
negligence attributable to such
employee.
All questions of
contributory
negligence
and
negligence shall be for the jury.
Sec. 3. That no contract of
insurance, relief
employment,
or indemnity for injury or death
entered into by or on behalt of
any employee, nor the acceptance
of any such insurance, relief
benefit, or indemnity by the
person entitled thereto shall
any part or defence to any
to recover
action brought
damages for personal injuries to
or death of such employee: Provided however, That upon the
trial of such action against any
common' carrier the defendant
may set off therein any sum it
has contributed toward any such
insurance, relief, benefit, indemnity that may have been paid to the
injured employee, or in case of
his death, to his personal representative.
Sec. 4. That no action shall
be maintained under this Act,
unless commenced within one
year from the time the cause of
action occurred.
con-stit-

Sec 5
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That no action in this

Why should a Socorro county Republican vote any other
than the Republican ticket next Tuesday?
The Republican ticket stands for clean-cut- ,
republicanism
nothing more and nothing less, without
subterfuge and without disguise.1 It stands for those political policies under which the United States is today
experiencing the greatest degree of prosperity that ever
blessed this or any other country.
The Republican ticket is headed by a man who has
done more for New Mexico in a single term in congress
than 'any other man ever did in two. He has secured
nearly 500 pensions for disabled veterans, he has secured
large federal appropriations for some of the educational
institutions of the territory, he has secured an appropriation of $100,000 for a government building at Albuquerque, and it was largely through his influence that the
Hamilton statehood bill was saved from defeat. These
are a few things accomplished for New Mexico by Hon.
W. II. Andrews during his first term as delegate in conHe will do much more for the territory during his
gress.
Kouil'.er.
Precinct No.
10,
Alma. second term.
Thomas
F.
Cooney,
Wm.
The list of candidates on the Republican ticket is as
Anderson,
Geo.
W.
Rowe. good
a one as was ever submitted to the voters of Socorro
Maurice Coates' house.
Precinct No.
11,
If the list is examined, name by name, from top
Kelly. county.
Teodoro
Gonzales,
Ricardo to bottom, the truth of that statement will be made
Zimmerly, James II. McGee.

ce

e,

x,

out-and-o-

ut

a,

clear.

House of Teodoro Gonzales.
Precinct No. 12, Magdalena.
Jose Garcia, J. S. Mactavish,
Ben McClure.
Jose
Garcia's

What is the
People's ticket? What does it
stand for? Whatever it is, it is not a Democratic ticket.
Why should a Democrat supportit? It was conceived
in the fear of a few Democratic leaders that their cause
would suffer an overwhelming defeat next Tuesday, and
they didn't even have the courage to head it with the
name of their candidate for delegate to congress. Is it
Democratic to resort to such subterfuge to win political
victories? If so, Democratic blood has grown cold and
thin since the days of Jefferson and Jackson.
People's ticket professes to stand for reThe
form. Reform of what? Have not Socorro county's
affairs been as well conducted by the present Republican
administration as by any administration of recent years?
To be sure, one county official has been removed for
alleged malfeasance. Aside from the fact that he has
many friends who do not hesitate to declare his prosecution a persecution, he was not elected and not
by Republican votes.
The
People's ticket contains the names of some
of Socorro county's good citizens, but some of their most
active supporters are disappointed Republican office
seekers whose support would cast discredit and suspicion
upon any reform movement however worthy.
Vote the Republican ticket!
so-calle- d,

house.
Precinct No. 13, San Marcial.
Harry Armstrong, Jessie Harry,
Samuel
Henderson.
Harry
Armstrong's house.
Precinct No. 14, Old San Marcial. Pablo Gomez,
Abran
Gonzales, Rafael Lopez. Monto-y- a
and Barrera's hall.
Precinct No. 15, Valverde.
David Cariaga, Abel
Romero.
Ignacio
Montoya.
David
Cariaga's house.
Precinqt No. 1(, San Juan.
Inez Apodaca, G. Pacheco, Simon
Silva. School house.
17,
Precinct No.
Frisco.
Espiridon Armijo,
Patrocinio
Romero, Jesus Romero. School
house.

Precinct No. 18, Water Canon.
Wm. Cozine, Nathan Hall, Cruz
Nunez. Wm. Cozine's house
Precinct No. 19, Datil. Calso

Armijo,
Leandro
Gutierrez,
Herbert Wallace. Celso Armijo's
house.
Precinct No. 20, Cooney. Dan
Higgins,
Thomas
Martinez,
Harry M. Ward. School house.
Precinct No. 21, Louis Lopez,
Antonio
Jaramillo,
Faustin
Gonzales Telesfor Gabaldon.
School house.
Precinct No. 22, Tularosa.
Melquíades Aragón, Magdaleno
Mata,
Florencio
Sanchez.
Melquíades Aragon's house.
Precinct No. 23, Canta Recio.
Manuel Gabaldon, Eusebio Baca,
Pedro Cuellar. Manuel Gabal-don- 's
house.

Precinct No. 24, Socorro. A.
S. Potter, Abran Torres, Andres
Lucero. Abran Torres' house.
Precinct No. 25, San Pedro.
Julian Montoya, Pedro Tafoya,
Ceyeto Padilla. Julian Montoya's
house.
Precinct No. 20, Gila. Dona-cian- o
Montoya, Thomas Hill,
Gabriel Eliseo, Donaciano Montoya's house.
Precinct No. 27, San Antonio.

Act shall be held to limit the
duty of common carriers by
railroads or impair the rights of
their employees under the
Act of March second,
eighteen hundred and ninety-threas amended April first,
eighteen hundred and ninety-sinineteen
and March second,
hundred three
Approved, June 11, 1906
David Gonzales, Serafín Gomez,
Melecio Apodaca. School house.
The territorial supreme court
Precinct No. 28, San Acasio.
decided last Saturday against Tomas Montoya, Juan de Dios
the right of Leandro Baca to Cordova, Manuel A. Pino. Toihas
retain the office of sheriff of Montoya's house.
Socorro county in spite of the
Precinct No. 29, Elmendorf.
order of removal issued against C. II. Elmendorf, Jose D. Luna,
him bv Governor Hagerman Estanislao Miera. C. II. Elmen-dorf- 's
Misáis Baca is therefore sheriff
house.
of the county and will remain so
Precinct No. 30, Escondida.
de jure et de facto until the Perfil
Nepomuceno
Padilla,
first of January, when he will Lopez, Apolonio Barela. Perfil
be succeeded by Hon Aniceto Padilla's house.
Abeytia
Precinct No. 31, Santa Rita.
Manuel Garcia, Juan Aragón,
An assortment ot fancy station- Martiniano Chavez,
Manuel
ery atThe Chieftain office.
Garcia's house.
safety-applian-

The Republican Ticket the Best That
Has Been Offered in Socorro County for Years. Don't Be Hoodwinked by Thingá That Are Not
What they Seem.

board of county commissioners
held in the court house on Monday, October 2f. there were present Chairman Eduardo Jaramillo,
Commissioner Alfredo Armijo.
and Clerk B. A. Pino. Judges of
election were appointed for the
various precincts of Socorro
county as follows:
Precinct No. 1, Socorro. Podro
Gallegos, Santiago Chavez, AlCompadion,
fredo
Esquipula
Pino's house.
Precinct No. 2, Lemitar. Jose
S. Chave?, . Meliton
Gonzales
Rafael Luna. School house.
Precinct No 3, Pol vadera.
Augustin Pais, Casimero Mon.to-yDavid Garcia. School house.
Precinct No. 5, Sabinal. Jose
Pais, Jose D. Carillo. House of
Jose Pais.
Precinct No. 5, La Joya. Candelario Trujillo, Sesario .Carillo.
Vicente Chavez y Torres! School
house.
Precinct No. 6. E. M. Bryson.
J. O. Nabours, A. C. Mills.
Precinct No. 7, San Antonio.
Jose D. Lopez, David Baca.
Julian Sanchez. School house.
Precinct No. 8,
Contadero.
Cleofas Barreras, Jose Ma Lopez,
Estanislao Baca. House of Cleofas Barreras.
Precinct No.
Paraje. John
G. Rouiller, Estanslao Gonzales,
Simon Chavez. House of John G.
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NO. 38

COPPER MINING

CO.

The Chicago Copper Mining

Good Reason Why Railroad

MAKES

O

leu-tifu- l
Company
owns
the
town site
of
Oscuro,
which is situated in Lincoln
county, N. M., on the Ro:k
Island
and
North
Eastern
K. R.
We have one of the most
desirable locations for the making of a prosperous town to he
found anywhere in the west. It
already has a nice depot, section
house, boarding house, company's
store building, and pumping
plant with engine room and 3;
horse power boiler. A large
derrick is erected and the railroad companv is boring for artesian water. It has 1?4 miles of
side track leveled and beautifully
THOMAS McCLARY'S LECTURE
finished.
Water can be had at a depth of
from 75 to 120 feet. The com- Onn of the Entertainments Given to
Found a Public School Library
pany have reserved space for
parks, churches, schools and facThe second of a series of entories. They also reserve every tertainments to be given for the
alternate lot in seven blocks for founding of a public school liwhich prices will range from brary for Socorro will le a lec$500.00 to $1,000.00 each. All ture on the subject of the "Misother lots will be sold for $35.00 sion of Mirth" by the widely
each, or three lots $100.00. A known and popular lecturer,
drawing will take place
for Thomas McClary Here are a
location and for valuable lots will few of the good things said of
be included in the drawing, so Mr McClarv and his lecture:
that each purchaser will have a
"I heartily commend the lecchance to get a valuable lot for ture to those who desire to be
$33!.i.
lioth entertained and instructThere are only about One ed" William Jennings Bryan
Hundred Acres in lots tobe sold,
"At times he was droll, again
so that the farthest lot from the serious, and again eloquent It
business center will not exceed was a lecture that will be long
3 'ü blocks. Any lot in our town remembered, and many earnest
should be worth $100 00 or more calls have already been regisin a year or less. A clause in the tered for a return engagement"
deed will prohibit the building
Herald, Randolph, Vt
of frame houses on certain lots
"McClary was one of the
situateil near the business center. best in our course He kept the
We have telephone poles for 30 audience in an almost continumiles of line and will extend it ous roar of laughter, but there
to Estey City and our mines. All was throughout an undercurmoneys received from sale of lots rent of wisdom and instruction
will be used in developing and that will give the people who
improving the town and our heard him
much food for
mines adjacent, so parties interes- thought for months to come"
ted in either will be benefited.
Noel II Jacks. General SecreWe have no salaried officers tary Y M C A. Hartford, Conn
nor stock selling schemes. We
Deafness Cannot be Cured.
don't go in debt nor solicit citizens of the town or homesteaders
By local applications, as they
to purchase stock in our mines. cannot reach the diseased porWe leave this part optional tion of the ear. There is only one
on
their part. There are a way to cure deafness and that is
number of mines in operation by constitutional remedies. Deafaround Oscuro, and we are ex- ness is caused bv an inflamed
winter, condition of the mucous lining of
pecting a boom this
which will call for cement and the Eustachian Tube.
When
brick machines, and men to run this tube is inflamed you have a
them, teamsters, drillers and all rumbling sound of imperfect
kinds of laborers.
hearing, and when it is entirely
A large body of government closed Deafness is the result,
land lies adjacent to Oscuro, and unless inflammation can be
and is only waiting for settle- taken out and the tube restored to
ment. It can le secured either its normal condition hearing will
by homesteading or under the be destroyed forever; nine cases
desert act. To homestead you out of ten are caused
by
pay $22.00 for K.O acres. By catarrh which is nothing but an
improving the same after four- inflamed condition of the mucous
teen months you pav $1.25 per surfaces.
acre and get a leed. Or at the
We will give
One Hundred
end of the years by making Dollars for any case f Deafness
proof you get a deed without ad(caused by catarrh) that canditional expense. Under
the not lie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Desert Act vou pay $25 per Cure. Send for circulars, free.
acre and the first year expend
F. J. CiiKNHy it Co., Tole$1.00 per acre in improvements. do. O.
At the expiration of four years
Sold bv Druggists 75.
you pay $1.00 per acre and
Take Hall's Family Pills for
get a deed. Under the Desert constipation.
Act 320 acres are allowed.
This valley is about 12 miles
PEOPLE'S TICKET
wide, the soil of a dark brown
color and very rich. It never
requires fertilizing. The altitude As Nominatied at a Convention in
Socorro Last Saturday Evening
here is about 5000 feet and the
valley surrounded by magnifiThe people's ticket nominated
cent mountains rich in minerals at a convention which assembled
gold, silver, lead, and cooier, in thU city on Friday, October
copper predominating. A more 2, and held its final session on
healthful
climate cannot be Saturday evening, October 27, is
found anywhere in the world. is follows:
Estey City is located fifteen
For delegates to the constituMichael
convention
miles west of Oscuro, where the tional
Dividend Mining and Smeltintr Coonev, Timoteo Ortiz, James
Company have a two hundred G Fitch, Matías Contreras
ton smelter now in operation.
For the delegate to the 0th
The Chicago Copper Mining congress
Company has 24 claims making
Forcouncilman Andrew Kellv
480 acres and located
within
For representative, 13th district
C E Mead
two or five miles of this smelter.
They have now on their dumps
For representative, 14th dis1000 tons of copper ore, which trict
J. Ross
they have
recently decided
For commissioner, 1st district
to place on the market.
Charles B Allaire
It is not likely that you will
For commissioner, 2nd district
ever have an opportunity for inSilvestre Esquivel.
vestment, or to secure a home,
For probate judge Maccdonio
as is presented you here. We Armijo
court investigation and inspection
For probate clerk Boleslo A
of our town andcountry. Cheap ex- Pino
cursions the first and third TuesFor sheriff Misáis Baca
days of each month.
For assessor Bemjamin San- For further information call chez
on or address Chicago Copper
For treasurer and collector
Mining Company, R.
Ran- William Gardiner
dolph St., Chicago, 111.
For superintendent of schools
Meliton Torres
E.G. Raffktv,

No. 32,
Mangas,, man's house.
Precinct
No
44,
Precinct
Frisco.
Pino, Jose Ma
Jesus
Baca
Jose Ma Madrid, Jesus Pino's Virginio Baca, Luis Armijo,
Jesus Peralta. School house.
house.
Precinct No. 45, Rosedalc. J.
Precinct No. 33, Hansonberg.
Pleto Miera,
Eusebio Chavez W. Richardson, Pedro Serna.
Sanchez. Chairman's
Griego.
Pleto George
Maximiniano
house.
Miera's house.
Ritch. W. E. Pratt. Harry
Precinct No. 34, Reserve. J. K.
P. May, Chas. McCarty,
Wm. Anderson, Chas. Lewis. Chairman's house'
Hambv. May's house.
Precinct No. 35. Mogollón.
La Joya Jottings.
C. H. Kirkpatrick, Morris Cuates,
East
color
republicans are
Ramon Sarracino. Kirkputrick's
stayers and II. O. Bursum will
house.
g
Precinct No. 3(, Ranchos de see that there is no kick
from any quarter.
La Joya. Abedenago Contreras,
Felipe Peralta. Antonio Tafoya
We hope not many feel sore
y Contreras. Chairman's house. over the outcome of our political
Precinct No. 3S, Luna Valley. county conventions. Up our way
C. N. Adair, John Earl, Abe both parties are satisfied.
Adair. Chairman's
t
Much surely is due Hon. II. ().
No. 38, Cherryville. Bursum
for his disinterested
D. B. Sorrels. Meyers,
Dodds, work in putting his party on the
Chairman's house.
way to success, leaving aside
Precinct No. 3V, Las Nutrias. self puffing.
Ramon Sanchez, Antonio Garcia,
Wealthy sheepmen all round
Juan Jose Sanchez. Chairman's about here made a very satishouse.
factory sale and delivery at home
Precinct No 40., Bosquecito. ranches of all lambs and old ewes.
Juan Peralta y Trijillo, Nestor Lambs $2.50. Ewes $2.00. Flush
Gonzales,
Albino Gonzales. times have come surely.
Chairmans house.
Oh for the blessedness
of
Precinct No. 41, Carthage Rob't telephonic communication,
if
Marconi
induction.
McKinley, Louis Silva, Seferino even bv
Bustos. Chairman's, house.
Wouldn't we keep wires red hot
Precinct No. 43, La Mesa. around here? Capt. Matthews
Refugio
Miguel better look out or we will
Gabaldon,
' R.
Girón, Pedro Gabaldon. Chair
him here.
com-min-

house-Precinc-

H7-l- i3

anti-reba- te

87-1Í- .3

Emigration Agent,
Surveyor
For
Randolph St. Chicago- - Derrick

William

II

U)t Smxxo (iljicftain.

Thk republican ticket! Kx-- !
a strong member in Mr. Contrerit, name by name, from
amine
by
a
handsome
His
election
as.
PUBLISHED BY
No better ticket
top
bottom!
to
conclusion.
forgone
is
majority
a
tOeORRO COUNTY PUIUIHINO CO.
was
to the voters o
offered
ever
DRAKE, Editor.
E.
Dominoo Baca is a reputable Socorro county!
citizen and will make a first-claEntered at Socorro Postoffice aa second
probate judge. He will be
Thk Chieftain has no personal
laaa mall matter.
elected by at least the average criticism to offer against the canmajority cast for his ticket.
didates on the people's ticket. The
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
ticket is a good one. In fact, it
(Strictly In advance.)
K. II. Swekt, candidate for
$2 00
Oat year
is almost too bad that so good a
1 00 probate clerk, is one of the most
Sis months.
popular men on the republican ticket should have been made
be beaten so
Mr. Sweet has been a when it is sure to
CODHTY.

i.

ss

ticket.
resident of Socorro county for
'
LilL 1
many years and is widely and
1906.
SATURDAY, NOV. 3,
favorably known. He has had
long experience in clerical work
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
and is therefore exactly the man
for the place to which he aspires.
When the republican majorities
are counted Mr. Sweet's will be
found near the top of the list.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO
-- -

Aniceto C. Aukytia.

the re
sheriff,
is
publican candidate for

Socorro County

For Delegate to Congress
William II. Andrews
of Uernalillo County
Harvey M. Richards
For Councilman
Amos K. Green

Kobert Martin
For Representatives

too well known for anything that
The Chieftain can sav to add to
the respect and esteem in which
he is held. Mr. Abeytia has
1een in business in Socorro for
years and no man in the city or
out of it has earned a higher
reputation for business integrity.
He will give his personal attention to the duties of the office of
sheiiff, which is equivalent to
saying that the duties of that
important office will be conducted to the satisfaction of all con
cerned.

of Travel,

Privation

The

It was in the parlor of a little
German inn that an American
overheard two of her country
women discussing their itinerary
with great vivacity.
'There are three places all
on the coast of Italy." said one.
They are highly recommended
in the guide-book- s
for beauty of
scenery and so on, but they must
be a good deal alike. What do
you say to skipping one of them?"
'Well let's wait and see how
we like the first one," said her
friend who was registered as
coming trom a Massachusetts
town. "Being right on the sea.
should think we'd stand some

Knock-ou-

t

Blow.

The blow which knocked out Cor!xtt
was a revolution to the prlxn finliu-M- .
Prom thn curliest days of the ring tho
knock-ou- t
blow was aimed for tho Jaw,
the templo or tho jugular vein. Stomach
punches wern thrown In to worry and
weary the fighter, but If a cien tillo man
had told one of tho old fighters that the
most vulnerable, spot was tho region of
the stomach, he'd have laughed at him
Dr. rieren h bringing
for an Ignoramus.
home to the public a parallel fact; thut
the stomach is the most vulnerable orgr.n
out of the prize ring as well as In It, We
protect our heads, throats, feet and lung,
but tho stomach we aro utterly Indiffer
ent to, until disease finds tho solar plexus
and knocks us out. Mako your stomach
badly.
sound and strong by the use of Doctor
Pierce s (tolden Medical Discovery, and
Is there the least reason why
you protect yourself In your most vulnerable spot, "(lolden Medical Discovery'
a Socorro
county republican
cures "weak stomach," Indigestion, or
should not vote his party's ticket
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im
pure blood and other diseases of tho or
next Tuesday? His party has
gans of digestion and nutrition.
had control of the county's affairs
Iho "tiolilen Medical Discovery " has a
hance of getting a good fish Specific curativo effect upon ol! mucau
for the last two years and it is a
and henea cures catarrh, no
noteworthy fact that on the whole dinner and that's something we surfaces
matter where located or what slngn It
havo reached. In Nasal Catarrh it
the county's affairs were never haven't had since we left home!" may
Is well to cleanso tho passages with Dr.
better conducted. His party's
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
Made Happy For Life.
the "Discovery " as a constitutional remconvention has just nominated a
Great happiness came into the edy.
H7i the "(lolden Medical Discovcoiinty ticket and it is an equally home of S. C. Blair, school su- ery" cures catarrhal diseases, us of the
bowels, bladder and other x'lvlc
noteworthy fact that on the perintendent at St. Albans, W. stomach,
organs will lie plain to you if you will
whole no better ticket was ever Va., when his little daughter read a booklet of extracts from the writings of eminent medical authorities, enoffered in the county by any had St. Vitus dnce, which dorsing
Its ingredient unil
party whatever. Why, then, yielded to treatment but grew their curative properties. It is mulled
on request. Address Dr. K.V. 1'ierce,
should any republican think that steadily worse until as a last free
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all the
he is promoting the cause of resort we tried Electric Bitters; Ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
ffom which It will be. seen that
good government by voting the and I rejoice to say three bottles medicines
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,

people's ticket, which is at least
no better than his own, and
which, whatever its merits may
be, is neither more nor less than
a democratic ticket disguise?

In the lightof the records how
can any democrat consistently
advocate the restoration of demo
New Mex
cratic rule
in
ico?
During the last period
of democratic administration in
the territory, that from lH').-- to
W)H, the territorial debt increas
ed at the rate of $100.000 a
vear, territorial oonus were is

effected a complete cure. "Quick

sure cure for nervous complaints,
general debility, female weak
ness, impoverished blood
and
malaria. Guaranteed by Socorra
Drug and Supply Co. Price 50c

nsl

Instead.
glycerine being
illus
Dr. Fierce great thousand-pagtrated Common Sense , Medien Adviser
for -- I one- will be sent free,
for 31 stamps.
cent stamps, or
Address ur. fierce as uoove.
triple-refine-

d

-

-

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

South

SOCORRO.

North

3:00 a nt
4:15p m
10:00 a m

...Fast Freight ...

Passenger

4:20 a m
11:55 a m
10:00 a m

...Local Freight.

'ton

hoOf-JACK

Of

All

uaner-lxitind-

Mother-of-Pear-

-

T H

si

Ai'K

M91 V
fAIRSANKS MOKE

'

I

.

t3
ALLAIRE,

I

cloth-boun-

. .

No. 99 and 100 carry passengers be
tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m

HIERA
CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So-

corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on applica
tion.

l.

rl
is the hard,
When a cherubic youth of four
which
substnace
silvery,
brilliant
was brought in asa candidate,
A. B. Baca is the republican
of
layers
internal
forms
the
says the Columbia Ledger, the
for assessor.
Mr.
candidate
of
The
in
shells.
kinds
several
kindergarten teacher fell in love
Baca has already discharged the
terior of our common oyster
with him at sight.
difficult duties of the office ofpis-sessESTABLISHED 1881
practically one term and
"Oh you darling!" she cried. shells is of this nature, but the
For Probate Judge
used in the arts
MANUFACTURE! AND DEALER IN
"Have you any brothers like Mother-of-Peahas given as general satisfaction
K. II. Sweet
a
with
variegated
more
is
much
you?"
For Clerk of the Probate Court as it seems possible for anybody
give
"Yes'm," he replied. "Me play of colors. The large shells
Boots, Shoes, Harness
in that office. The reto
Aniceto C. Abeytia
seas alone have
Indian
of
the
Billy
I
Jimmy.
publican
candidate
and
and
like
done
has
sued
to
cover
deficit
of $058,
a
For Sheriff
this pearly substance of sufficient
well, is making a hard race, and uuif, territorial warrants were Jimmy lest."
and Saddles
A. B. Baca
will be numbered among the vic- depreciated in value, and dis
"And why do you like Jimmy thickness to be of use.
For Assessor
tors in Tuesday's battle of the trict court clerks became warrant
st?"
Had a Cloae Call.
Jose K. Torres
did
he
"Cause
ballots.
an
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
errand
such
very
of
noses
brokers under the
"A dangerous surgical operaFor Treasurer and Collector
Billy's
me.
leg."
for
He
bit
of
a
involving
removal
republican
the courts. The
tion,
the
Domingo A. Ortega
Josk K. Tokkks, the republi"But deary," protested the malignant ulcer, as large as my
For Superintendent of Schools can candidate for treasurer and record tor tiie last eight years
may not be perfect, but compared teacher, 'why should you want hand, from my daughter's hip,
SOCIETIES.
(i. W. King
collector, has for the last two with that democratic record it is Jimmy to bite Billy's leg?"
application
was prevented by the
For Surveyor
years occupied the important of- as white as the driven snow.
"Cause I hate the tas'e of of Bucklin's Arnica Salve," says
Tomas Hernandez
fice to which he again aspires
Billys leg?" replied the cherub A. C. Stickle, of Miletus, W. Va.
For Coroner
and absolutely no fault has been
SOCORR
l he scueme oi putting up a Sella More of Chamberlain'e Cough "Persistent use of the Salve
LODGE, No. 9, A
found in him. On assuming the people's ticket originated in de
completely cured it." Cures Cuts,
THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
b"
Remedy than of All Othera
A. M. Regu
duties of his office two years ago. mocratic councils, and it was
Together.
Put
communica
lar
25c
Socorro
at
Burns and Injuries.
Hon. V. II. Andkkws has Mr. Torres gave a security com promoted and is now dominated
second anc
tions,
Mr.
George,
Thos.
merchant at Drug and Supply Co.
served New Mexico one term as pany's bond in the sum required by democratic inlluences. More
Tuesda)
fourth
Elgin,
Mt.
says,
Ontario,
ueiegate in congress and even bv law and that company has ovei, if bv any rare chance the
month
of
each
song
birds have
Most of our
Visiting
the democrats find no fault with since required from him a peri- people's ticket should be success have had the local agency for
cordially
brethern
invited.
of
love,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy three notes expressive
E. A. Drake, W. M.
hts record in that capacity. He odical detailed and
accurate ful this time there is not the
The
alarm, and fellowship.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
has done more in the interest of statement of the business of the slightest probability that the ever since it was introduced into
Canada, and I sell as much of latter call seems to keep them in
his constituents in one term than office. Through the columns of democrats would 'give a people
it as I do of all other lines I have touch with one another. I might SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
anv other delegate from New The Chieftain he has given the
a
two
second
thought
Regular convocations first and third
ticket
on my shelves put together. Of perhaps add to this list the
Mexico ever did in two, and he public an exact statement of the years from now.
They would the many dozens sold under scream of distress which most Tuesdays of each month.
will do still more in his second condition of the county treasurv at
W. M. Bohkowdalk, E. H. P.
then put a straight democratic
birds utter when caught by a cat
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
term. The only (iiestion in re- the end of each month. His books ticket in the field and any repub guarantee I have not had one or a hawk the voice of uncon
gard to Mr. Andrews' election have shown at the close of each lican who may now be induced bottle returned. I can personally
recommend this medicine as I trolled terror and pain which is
is the size of his majority.
day s business the exact amount on one pretext or another to vote
MAGDALEN
have used it myself and given it nearly the same in all species
Hahvkv Kichakds of San Mar- of money on hand and every cent the people's ticket would then to my children and always with dissonant and piercing. The
9, Order of the
cial, republican candidate for the of that money has been availa receive scant consideration at the best renults." For sale by other notes and calls are charac
Eastern 8tar.
legislative council, has lived in ble at a moment's notice. What their hands unless he chose to all druggists.
is
the
this
last
teristic, but
At Mason ic Hall
Socorro county for at least fifteen more could any other man have abandon his partv altogether
simple screech of common terrifirst and third
Caught a Point.
years and bears an excellent rep- done? Mr. Torres merits the en- Therefore let no republican de
fied nature. John Burroughs in
Monday a of
by a lude himself into the belief that
each month.
utation wherever he is known. dorsement of
A child's reasoning may not Country Life in America.
Mr. Richards was in the stock handsome majority and he will by voting the people's ticket he be profound, but it is generally
Mrs. Anna K. Brown, W. M.
John E. Griffith, Seeretary.
interesting at least to parents.
business in the western part of receive it.
is not contributing to the over
his
who,
own
party
the county for a good many
and
Polly,
Budget
St.
James'
of
the
Domingo A. Ortega, candi throw
IC OF
years andjwill not fail to poll a date for superintendent of public enthronement of the democratic says, is the daughter of a peer,
large vote in the western pre- schools, is well equipped for the party. If any republican chooses was drawing pictures on the
GRANDE
RIO
cincts. He will be elected by a duties of the office. He is a man to take such a step with his eyes slate for
Ralph.
good big majority.
his
is
of
dog,
course
open,
privi
Ralph,"
"Look
at
this
that
of intelligence and though Span
P. Regular
of
she said with great satisfaction.
Amos K. (Ihkkn, candidate for ish is his native tongue he speaks lege.
meeting every Wed"Isn't he nice? I drew it out of
nesday evening at
In Timo of Peace.
member of the legislative house English fluently. The public
my
head."
8 o'clock at Castle
from Socorro county, has been a schools of Socorro county will be
In the first month of the Russia
can be greatly increased by giving
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
"Oh, no" answered Ralph solresident of Socorro for many well cared for by Mr. Ortega.
japan war we nad a striking ex
special care to the health of every
welcome. Julius Camprkdon, C. C.
penemnly,
of
came
out
the
"It
years. He is now justice of the
of the necessity for 'pre
ample
animal and fowl on the farm.
S. C. Mrkk, K. of R. and S.
G. W. King is a civil engineer
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
peace for his precinct and his
paration and the early advantage cil. I saw it come."
by profession and no more suitaPresently he added with deep
horses, etc., depend on their livers
record speaks for itself.
of those who, so to speak, "hav
RATHBONE SISTERS Temple No.
to keep them well
ble man could be chosen, therethoughtfullness.
"There's
lots
2, Regular
and
meetings
first
roofs in dry
'
David Fark, candidate for fore, for the office of county sur- shingled their
third Thursdays of each month.
of dogs in that pencil. One
pre
of
The
virtue
weather."
Mrs. R. W. Lkwis,
commissioner for the first dis- veyor.
M. E. C
Black-Draug- ht
Mrs. Emma. Abkvta,
paration has made history and came out last night for Harold.
trict, needs no recommendation
M. of R. and C.
I don't know how they get there."
greatest
given
men.
to
us
our
The
Tomas Hernandez had the
to the people of Socorro county.
individual as well as the nation
Croup.
He has been a successful busi- distinction of being elected coroStock and Poultry
Call at The Chieftain office for
be prepared for an emershould
ness man of the couity for years, ner two years ago by the biggest
A reliable medicine and that
your
fancy stationery.
gency. Are you prepared to should always be kept in the
Medicine
and both his integrity and his majority received by any candigood judgment are absolutely date on the republican ticket and successfully combat the first cold home for immediate
is
use
keeps their livers working and
beyond cuestión. No better can- he will not fail to head the long you take? A cold can be cured Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
therefore keeps them well.
when treated will prevent the attack if given
Stock and Pouldidate could have been chosen list of republican winners next much moreitquickly
try Medicine is a pure, natural,
been
as
soon
as
has
contracted
for the place. Mr. Farr will be Tuesday.
as soon as the child becomes
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
and before it has become settled
by regulating the stomach, liver
elected by a majority second in
even after the croupy
or
hoarse
and bowels.
is, on the whole, in the system. Chamberlain's
The
Ticket
size to none on the ticket.
cough appears. For sale by
It prevents and cures Hog
as good a ticket as was ever of- Cough Remedy is famous for its
Chicken Cholera, Colic, Disall
druggists.
temper, Coughs, Colds, ConstipaI kdho S. Contkk has, candi
fered to the suffrages of the vot cures of colds and it should be
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
date for commissioner for the ers of Socorro county. It stands kept at hand for instant use.
True Wealth.
Wasting Away, and all the common stock diseases.
second district, belongs to one of for exactly what it is - a repub - For sale by all druggists.
A man's true wealth is the
It Is a perfect medicine for genthe oldest and most prominent ncan ticket, it deserves to win
good he does in this world. When
eral farm use. Try It.
Rice
Paper.
for Gentlemen
Mexican families of the county. and it will win.
he dies men will ask what povwho cherish
The Chinese rice paper is made erty he has left behind him but
He is a young man of good edu
Vitality.
Price 25c for a large can at
rice
from
plant
straw
the
of
the
cation and has had a wide bust
Tun above ticket will stand as By using the more delicate parts angels will inquire "What good
all druggists and dealers
ness eapenence. The board of rigid a test as any ever formulat- of the straw a tine fabric has deeds hast thou sent before thee?
For Sale by Baca & Stapleton.
county commissioners will have ed in Socorro county. Vote it!
From the Arabic.
been manufactured.

David Farr
For Commissioner. 1st Dist.
I'edro S. Contreras
For Commissioner, 2nd Dist.
Domingo Daca

or
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Profits

Black-Draug-
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H.W.

Choi-er- a,

KENTUCKY

WEflHSE5EV

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL
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GARRETT'S

BARBER SHOP

DLSCENDENT

INDIAN

DOCTORS
SWlStlLR & ABtRNATHY
PHYSICIANS AND'.SURCiEONS
Office

i

Kelly, New Mexico

M afrdalenaand

new furniture, an
fine as any in New Mex-

Brand

In addition to general practice Dr.
Abernathy gives special attention to
surgery and diseases of women.
Dr. Swisher to chronic diseases, and

sof children.
J)R. C. G. DUNCAN,
disease

Strictly
operators in attendance.
Just the place to get a
ico.

smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

BatH Room witK all Mod-

ern Equipments.
-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California atreet, nearly opposite the postoffice.
Socorro. - - New Mexico.

North side Manzanares Avenue
Near Plaza.

STABLE

Attorney at Law

-

-

New Mexico.

dougiierty:grikeith
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
New Mexico.
Socorro, - -

JAMES

G.

AT LAW.

in Terry Block.

Office

Socorro,

-

-

WOOD

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Bus

FITCH,

ATTORNEY

and FEED

LIVERY

A. A. SEDILLO,

Socorro,

first-clas- s

New Mexico.

GOOD RIGS

and

PROMPT SERVICE

W. A. FLEMING JONES,
.
United States Commissioner.
New Mexico.
Las'.Cruces,
ATTORN

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR

JjJLFEGO BACA,
ATTORNEY

-

Socorro,

yy

AT LAW.

-

New Mexico.

E. KELLEY,

the:

evidence
13

t

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,
DR. L. TV. SMITH,

DENTISTMexico.

San Marcial, New
Magdalena... 3rd and 4th, each month
h
San Antonio
u
;1!)tll
Rincón
Appointment Made by Mail.
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L.

Hilton &Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

Fine.

C.
A.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
II. HILTON, General Agent,

Good Judge
Will

recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all the Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.
G. W. Wallace. Cripple
Crook, Colo., writes: I
have usod your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheumatism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend it

Water Superstitions.

OF FAMOUS
FIGHTER

Strongly Support

Election of
of Kit Carson
of Orogrande.
Kit Carson, a prominent citizen
of the new mining town of
in Otero County, and a
lineal decendant of the famous
scout, pathfinder and Indian
Andrew-

s-Declaration

Oro-grand-

e,

fighter. Brigadier General Christopher Carson, familiary known
as Kit Carson, and who during
the last period of his life was a
resident of Toas County this Territory has addressed a letter to
Chairman II. (). Bur sum of the
Republican Territorial Central
Committee in which he says that
he wiil support the Republican
ticket and work for the election
of Delegate W. II. Andrews. Mr.
Carson's letter reads:
"Orogrande, Oct 22, 1MH.
"Hon. II. O. Bursum, Chairman Republican Party.
"Dear Sir Your letter of the
l'Uh instant just received and in
reply will say, I am a decendant
of the famous scout Kit Carson
who piloted Kreemont out of the
desert, and who
crossed the
Rocky Mountains, and laid the
foundation for civilization in the
far west, and whose name has
been taught the children from
the time they learned to lisp.
That grand old man and his com
rades have crossed the divide to a
better land. What few are left
are in the sere and yellow
leaf of life but they stand ready
with honor and pride to protect
the grand old Hag, which iu the
flag of us all. Tiny will support
the Republican party and lead
the younger generation to victory. I assure you I will support
the Republican ticket, and do all
I can for Mr. Andrews, who if reelected will do much for New Mexico. I shall use my influence in
carrying this part of Otero
County for the Republican party,
hoping on November ft we will
be able to carry olí the banner.
My best wishes for success. I
remain
"Yours respectfully,
"Kit Cakson."
A Year Of Blood.

will long be
The year
San Antonio.
in
of F. N.
home
remembered
the
Low Pricea
Firat Cías Coal.
Ky.,
Tacket,
of
Alliance,
as a
Patroniza Home Industry.
year of blood, which flowed so
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
copiously
from
Mr. Tacket's
highly."
lungs that death seemed "very
ASSAY omGEsr.Es;&RY
PRICE 25c, 50c, $1 .00
near. He writes: "Severe bleedKstablUfaedta Colorado, 1846. 6smp1et by mill 01
snd careful ttcnlton
zprr willrcceW
BALLARD
ing from the lungs and a frightSNOW
Gold & Silver Bullion
ful cough had brought me at
CO.
LINIMENT
100
Conc2DtratIon Tests
oV.,ot''
death's door, when I began
St. Louis, Mo.
Lawrence St.. Deover. (
taking Dr. King's New Discovery
Sold and Recommended by
for Consumption, with
the
H.
astonishing
result
that
after
Drug
Co.
Supply
IN
Socorro
and
DEALER
taking four bottles I was completely restored and as time has
General
Merchandise
Needles.
proven
permanently
cured."
by
Needles are all made
N. M. machinery. The piece of mechan- Guaranteed for Sore Lungs,
SOCORRO,
ism by which the needle is man- Coughs and Colds at Socorro
ufactured takes the rough steel Drug and Supply Co. Price 50c
BACA 4. TORRES
FOR
wire, cuts it into proper lengths, and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
files the point, flattens the head,
The Ookstad Ship.
FRESH GROCERIES
pierces the eye, then sharpens the
The second oldest sailing craft
Gok-sta- d
CANDIES, PHUITS, NUTS,
tiny instrument and gives it that in the world is the
NOTIONS, KTC.
ship, a viking craft which
polish familiar to the purchaser.
by
discovered
in a sepulchar
was
a
is
machine
also
There
M.
East Side Plaza. Socorro, N.
which needles are counted and mound on the shores of Chris-tiani- a
fiord and is now exhibited
placed in the papers in which
in a wonderfully perfect state of
they are sold.
preservation in Christiania. It is
Billious Attack Quickly Cared.
AND CURE the
LUNGS
a craft of the ninth century A. D.
A few weeks ago I had a
WITH
Bank Note Paper.
bilious attack that was so severe
Bank note paper is made of
I was not able to go to the office
for two days. Failing to get the best quality of linen rags, the
relief from my family physician's linen being purchased in bolts
ONSUMPTION
Prlct
50c I. $1.00
OUGHSand
treatment I took
three of and cut up by machinery for the
forC!OLDS
Free Trial.
and purpose of making pulp.
Chamberlain's
Stomach
8 urea t and Uuickeat Cure for all
Liver Tablets and the next day
THROAT and LUNO TROUBI felt like a new man. II. C.
LES, or MONEY BACK.
Bailky, Editor of the News,
Chapín, S, C. These tablets are
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department op thb Interior,
sold by All Druggist's.
Tf yon hat en' t regular, health y movement of the
I73C-I73- S

CHAMBON

so-call-ed

KILLthi COUCH

Dr. King's

Hou Discovery

Superstitions having to do
with water are difficujt fo eradicate. What possible connection can the rise or fall of water
have with the duration of human
life? Yet when Dickens tells of
the death of the child in "David
Copperfield" "It being
he went out with the tide"
then the old superstition finds
its pathetic revival.
low-wate-

Real Estate. Loans. Etc.
A CARD.

To my friends in Socorro County;
It gives me pleasure to announce the establishment of my Keal
Kstatc office here. Any business you may entrust me with, will
be attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you wish to sell or buy mines, ranchea, farm land, lota
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desires looked with me
that ts the only way to do business right. Command me by wire,
telephone, mail or personally, I shall be ever at your service to do

r

things right.
Respectfully,
Famous 8trike Breakers.
MAX KIRCHMAN
The most famous strike breakRrai. Estatk, Loans, Etc,
ers in the land are Dr. King's
Terry Block.
Socorro, New Mexico.
New Life Pills. When liver and
bowels go on a strike, they quickly
settle the trouble, and the puriNotice of 8uit.
To a New Knglander the sight
fying work goes right on. Best
In the District Court of the Third of
what some western people
cure for constipation, headache Judicial District of the Territory of
Mexico,
New
for
within
and
County
the
consider
almost a mountain is
and dizziness. 25c at Socorro of Socorro.
one
moves
him to irritation.
that
Drug and Supply Co.
)
William II. Sanders,
Plaintiff,
"Where you going Cyrus?" devs.
Adorned With Sculptures.
No. 5142
manded Mrs. Pole as her husband
Ahsnlom M. Price,
A suite of apartments was adDefendant.
who had returned from his westThe defendant, Absolom M. Price, ern journey
vertised at a fashionable wateronly an hour before
whereabouts are to plaintiff uning place as having among its whose
known, will take notice that the plain- after a month's absence moved
attractions "a splendid view over tiff, William II. Sanders, has filed a toward the back loor.
I

;
i

.

!

I

garden adorned with numerous sculptures." It was found on
applying at the address that the
garden adorned with sculptures
was a cemetery.
a fine

Mushrooms.

Native East Indian cooks are
saiil to use the following method
to distinguish edible fungi from
poisonous
They
toadstools:
throw a silver coin into the water
in which the mushrooms are
boiled. If the metal turns black
with a coating of rust they condemn the mushrooms, but if the
metal retains its color they consider them safe to use.
An assortment ot fancy stationery atThe Chieftain office.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Socorro.
James E. Holander,

Plaintiff,

Complaint in said Cause in the above
named District Court in which he
prays that he may have and recover
judgement against said defendant in
the sum of Twenty-threHundred
fe .SI UMi Dollars,
toand Ninety-nin- e
gether with 10 per cent interest there
on from the second day of October, A.
D. I'XJi, and 10 per cení on the amount
so found due in addition as attorneys
fees, upon a certain promissory note
dated at Magdalena, N. M., October 21.
l'AMi, tine one year after date, calling
for 52..i'i,.5u with interest from date at
10 per cent ht annum and ID per cent
additional for attorneys fees in case of
legal proceedings to enforce collection
of same.
In said complaint plaintiff further
asks that his chattel mortgage lien
given on said second day of October,
l''-- to secure the payment of the said
note, interest and attorney's fees by
defendant to plaintiff upon the following tlescritied property: Three Hundred head of Cattle branded M on the
left side and o It Tand all increase on
aid brands (cattle running on .the
range in Sierra and Socorro Counties,)
Il' enforced; that the said judgment be
decreed and declared by the court to
to be a lien on all of said property,
and defendant's equity of redemption
in and to all of said property be foreclosed and that the same be ordered
sold; that at said sale the plaintiff may
become a bidder and that the proceeds
tie applied in satisfaction of plantiff's
said claim together with costs herein,
and such other and further relief as
Said defendshall be deemed proper.
ant is further notified that unless he
appears and answers in said cause on
day of
or liefore the twenty-sixtDecember, A. D. l'MNi, judgment and
decree wiil be entered against him in
said cause by default.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Doughrty
and Griffith, whose Post Office Address is Socorro, New Mexico.
e

-

at Laa Cruces, N. M.,

October 10, 1906.
Notice ia hereby given that Jame
L. Davia of Magdalena, N. M., haa
tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hia claim, viz:
Entry No. 3521 for
Homestead
the SW1-- 4 SE1-- 4 Sec. 20, NW1-- 4
NE 4 Section ?, Township 2 S.,
Range 6 W., and that said proof will
be made before Probate Clerk, at So
corro. N. M.. on Nov. 8, 1900.
He names the following witnesses to
Drove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: Frank
ti. Bartlett of Socorro, N. M. Flavio
Aoodaca of Magdalena, N. M.: O. P
Lawaon of Magdalena, N. M., Frank
Knoblock of Magdalena, W. M.
1--

ICnoESK

Van

Pattkn,

Register.

The pitt fall, much used

in
Africa and South America as a
means of catching large game, is
an imitation of the device employed by the ant lion to entrap
his prey. This curious insect
digs a conical hole in the sand
and lies in wait at the bottom.

When an incautious ant approaches too near the top the
sand gives away and he slides
down into the jaws of his enemy.
Fres vegetables at Winkler's.

All who wish to buy or rent
costumes, masks, etc., for Ihe
grand marquerade ball to 'be
given December 25, by Socorro
Hose Co. No. 1, should apply to,
and make their selections of
J. J. Leeson, who has a complete
list.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dkpaktmknt of

tur

Intkkioh,

Martin,

Clerk of said Court.
Ac.nks M. JAytiKS, Deputy.

thin-limbe-

j

I

county, New Mexico, described as follows:
"Commencing at this monument of
stone and running one thousand feet
to the south end center stake No. 1;
thence running three hundred feet
westerly to corner stake No. 2, which
is the southwest corner; thence seven
hundred and fifty feet northerly, seven
hundred and fifty feet to the northwest
corner of stake No. 4; thence east three
hundred feet to N. E. to the north end
center stake No. 5; thence east three
hundred feet to north end center stake
No. to; thence southerly seven hundred
and fifty feet east side center stake No.
7; thence seven hundred and fifty feet
southerly to S. K. corner stake No. H;
thence westerly three hundred feet to
stake No. 1, place of beginning. This
claim is located about fifteen hundred
feet northwest of the Graphic ore
dump, and lies north of the Silver Hell
Mining claim (patented)."
.
And that the said James II. McGee
and the unknown heirs of the said
William Parks be barred and forever
tx'wuia every Uv, you'ro 111 or will bo. Kepyour
and bo well. Force, In the ahape oí estopped from having or claiming any
bowvla
violent .li lc or pill potion, la dancermia. Th
right or title to the said premises adBinoothrit, ealiat, mat perfect way of keapluf
tii bowela dear and clean la to tako
verse to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's
CANDY
title thereto be forever quieted and set
A ftATHARTIft
at rest and that she have such other
relief In the premises as may be deemed
proper.
Said defendants are further notified
that unless they appear and answer in
said cause on or before the 11th day of
December, A. I). lMOb, judgment and
decree will be entered against them in
said cause by default.
Plaintiff's Attorneys are Dougherty
EAT 'CM LIKE CANDY
Plaitaant. I'nUl.blo. I'otant. Til, (looV Do & Griffith, whose postoflice address is
US
10.
Orlpai
or
tn4 Socorro, New Mexico.
OokI, Havrr I takon, Wnkn
fto eent,
r b I. Write for f r.a mujlo, ftntl book,
William E. Maktin,
til
litvn lirullh. AdilrMi
Clerk of the above named Court.
Chícaos or Ntw York. By
tttrlln Rwm4i Compant,

J

f1
S.

7Vir
r

AcxKH M.

Jaquks,

Deputy.
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J
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THE MEATS WE CARRY

ering.

aro
ninny consumptives who now
voufd ho well If they hiu
C
cured for their health.
Ballard's Horehound Syiui 7

tor that cough.
!

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

arc the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled In butch-

HORQ10UND

Cures Coufrhs, ColJs Bronch- iils, Soro Throat, Whoop-;- Cough and Lung; Tronbic :.

,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm
water, dry with a towel and
apply Chamberlain's Salve just
before going to bed, and a speedy
cure is certain, tins salve is
also unequaled for skin diseases.
Sold by All Drugists.

had made many promises to reSocorro Soda Works
form.
"Jenny," he said, you are a
A. F. KATZENSTE1N,
Prop.
Notice of Suit.
clever woman, a courageous good
In the District Court of the Third woman.
Manufacturer of all kinds of
You should have marJudicial District of the Territory of
I
man
am."
ried
a better
than
New Mexico, within and for the counSoft Drinks
ty of Socorro.
d
him
looked
She
at
Mary McGee,
Kamily Trade a Specialty
and stoop shouldered, prematuPlaintiff,
No. 5140 rely old, and answered, quietly,
vs.
Agent for Imperial Laundry
James II. McGee and the un"I did James."
known heirs of William
ICast Side of Plaza
Phone 23
Defendants.
Parks,
The above named defendants are
hereby notified that the plaintiff has
tiled a complaint in the above entitled
cause in which she asks that her estate
may be established against the adverse
PREMIUM MARKET.
claims of defendants in the following
in
the
mining
claim situated
described
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
Magdalena Mining District, Socorro
Wi i.i.i am K.

By

BOWELS

Office

1

Land Office at I, a Cruce, New Mexico,
No. M W
vs.
September 12, 1906.
Sarah A. Holander
Notice is hereby given that FranDefaudaut.
cisco Laudavazoof Magdalena, N. M.,
The defendant, Sarah A. Holander, will
has filed notice of his intention to make
a
has
been tiled
take notice that suit
final live vear iironf in ,umiAri nf
in
Court
her
the
above named
against
his claim, viz: Homestead Eutry No,
by James 12. Holander, her husband,
jjiu maae juiv in, imuu, for the S
in which he asks that the bond of
NK
and N B '4 SEW Section 24, Tp.
William B. Mahtin.
matrimony now existing between him9 S., K. 11 West and Lot 2. Section 19,
Court.
of
said
Clerk
self and the said
be
defendant
Township 9 S., Kange 10 W., and that
dissolved, that plantilT and defendant By Ac.nks M. Jaquks, Deputy.
said proof will be made before Probate
be divorced and that he lie granted
Clerk, Socorro County, at Socorro, New
such other and further relief as to the
on November 8, 19U6.
In an address to a temperance Mexico,
Court may seem just.
Me names the following witnesses to
The said defendant is further not i tied society, Admiral Capps told a prove his continuous residence upon
that unless she "appears and answers story which is printed in New aud cultivation of the laud, viz:
tu said cause on or before the 2th
Jesus Laudavazo, Atauacio Jaramillo,
day of , December, A. D. 19(M, judg York Tribune.
Felicito Garcia, Juan tiarule, all of
ment and decree will beentered against
A man who had ruined his Magdalena, New Mexico.
her in said cause by default.
Euornr Van Pattkn,
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty health with alchol sat looking
Register.
& Griffith, whose postoffice address is
sadly at his wife to whom lie
Socorro, New Mexico.

BEST FOR THE

Land

"I'm not a goiug anywhere,"
said Mr. Pole, sharply; "but if
you'd been where they call a
U . nl, . ..
,.. iII.:n
uiaiin-ic-iii- ii
II i anilt I goon
sized hummock
a mountain, I
guess you'd like to take a look
up at the blueberry pasture and
get your mind kind o' straightened out."

s

SAVED SICK SPELLS,
f
Emma Johns, I.ns Vo
Run, N. Mex. writes:
"I i.y
commond Jlorohound Byiui
to all I know troubled wiih
coughs, colds, etc., I li:tvo .
hi on tiaved numerous kick
ppells, by using this roiu.ii :.
ablo preparation."
Mrs.

,

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

&

FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

.

'i

PRICE 23c, 80c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment
ST. LOUIS,

Cj

M0.,

Abran Torres
EXPRESS
Package DxuvxHua
"Promptly

Sold aud RecommcndcJ

ty

Soc rro Drug and Supply Co.

Z

I.KAVH OKDKKS AT
C. A. IIaca'H Ilarber Shop.

gljc Socorro (fljicflain.

3') min w 1500 ft to cor No.
ds
of bepinnitur.
Area of Oak

!

PROCLAMATION

Issued by ths County Commissioner
of Socorro County as Required
by Lw
The following election proclamation was issued by the board
of countv commissioners at their
adjourned session this week:
Whereas, It is by law made
the duty of the Hoard of County
Commissioners of each county in
the Territory of New Mexico to
make proclamation of an election
to be held in the various precincts of their respective counties
for the purpose of voting for
candidates for the county offices
of said counties for the years of
l'X)7 ami l'(JX as well as for
candidates for delegates to the
Congress of the United States,
for the election of delegates to
the proposed constitutional convention, and for voting upon the
question of "Shall Arizona and
New Mexico lie united to form
one State?" and

CREAM

MngPoMcr

12'

12

in. in

2.5 ft; cor No. 4 Pearl lode Survey
No.
a limestone lOxMxo in. atiove
ground, chiseled 4 bears u ( dgs

Of what use to itlve 2? o';;'.ces
of baking powder for 25 cents
If 8 of tho:ic ounces are alum?

min e li2.2 ft the" 14 sec cor between sees 1 and o previously described bears n 24 dgs 17 min w 72"1.1 ft.
Thence n li dgs 18 min e va 12 dns 45 in i n
e 1511.1 ft to cor No. 2, a 2MxlixH in.
limestone chiseled 2 set 14 in. in
58

STUDY THE LABEL

12' 8

ground;
henees w Cor of amended
United State Land Offlow nt Las location, an oak post 4 in. square, 5 ft
high,
s 72 dns . d min w 33.4 ft
Cruces, New Mexico.
J hence n (2 dgs 3n min e va 12 dgs
i' )' ft to cor No. 3, in line
Not iii- f .implicit ni of Henry H.
of this survey, n 8 dgs 42
Cotitirly, for I'liiicl Slali.' patent to Cliff wIvode
137.7 ft from cor No. 2. identi
min
the dirt tfnmp of mine comprisim? cal
with s - cor of amended location; a
the t'litl, O.ik 1'orest. and West Vir- 2tixUi.x4
in. granite stone chiseled 3
ginia lolt; tu i it i ti lT claims.
12'8
Notice i hereby jtiven thai in pur- set
suance of Chapter Six. Title. 12. of the 2 li iii. 2iii ground with stone mound
ft
base
ft
high
alongside.
Thence
Revised Statutes of the I'nited States, ii 8 dgs 42
min w va 12 dns 45 min e.
Henry It. t'oniielv, a resident of the along
line
of Clill lode. 15(H) ft to Cor
County of 1'iatt, in the State of IllinNo. 4, a 3tixl().xi in. rhyolite stcjne chisois. Iiy James li. Fitch, his at torney in eled
4 set Iii in.
in ground with
fact, whose post olliee address is Socorro, Socorro county. New Mexico, stone12' '8
mound 2'. ft base 2', ft high
application to the
has matte
whence u e cor of amend- United States for a patent to the Cliff alongside,
en location, identical with n w cor
ronp of lililíes comprising the Cliff, of
amended location of Cliff I.ode,
Oak Forest, and West Virginia lode previously
described, bears n 8 dgs
mining claims, situate in the Magda- 4j
in: n w 5 It. Thence s 72 dgs .vi
lena Mining District, Socorro county.
min w va ;2dns45 min e 541.0 ft to
New Mexico, and ill Sections", and IN, car
no. 1, the place of beginning.
South, Katie .1, West,
of Township
Total area of West Virginia lode
Ihmiij; mineral survey No. 12'is; which
mining claims are more fully described 10.553 acres; in conflict with Pearl
as to metes and bounds by the ortRial lode survey No. 'W, U.15H acres.
Leaving area not in conflict 10.395
plat posted on said claim
Adjoining claim is the ClifT
anil by the held notes of survey there- acres.
of this survey on the east conof tiled in the olliee of til" Register of lode
Lands, subject to sale at I. ss Cruces, flicting claim is the Pe arl lode survey
un the north. The location
New Mexico: The boundaries and ex- No.
is recorded in the ollicc of the
tent of said claims on the. surface lie-i- ll notice
Kccorder of Socorro county, New
described by metes and bounds as Mexico,
in Hook ) at pane 74; the
follows,
first amended location notice is reThe said CI i IV lode mining claim corded
in said oflice in Hook 10 at
ft. alonii vein: the presumlieiiitf
ed course of Maid vein extending from panes 44 and 45, and the second
location notice is recorded
discovery point N. H lei;s. 42 mili. W. amended
said olliee in Hook 5' at page 140.
.12(1
ft. and S. H iloi;s. 42 min. '.. in Dated
at I'nited States Land Olliee
l.lso It. i
" " i ii at cor. No. 1, a at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, October
rhyolite ledne 5x5x.i ft. above uroun.l, 31st,
A. I), l'xio.
1
with a stone mound 2 ft.
chiseled
Kfc.i-Nis

-2

-

i-

i,

named offices:
One Delegate to the Congress
of the United States to represent
the Territory of New Mexico.
One Councilman to represent
the uh
District, composed of
the Counties of Sierra and Socorro, in the 37th Legislative

to-w-

:

LT

Assembly of said Territory.
One representative of said district to said Legislative Assem-

Van Patthn,

xl2S

Register.

hili

alony side; w hence a
rhyolite leilife 12 ft. hih, course northwest and southeast, chiseled 1
xl2'W li K
bears S. oT di;s. Mi min. K. in..? ft,;
the northwest cor. of the ainendi d location, a pine post O in. in diameter i
ft. high, set in a iiioiind of stone, bears
X. Hib's. 42 min. W. 142.T ft.: the ',
sec. cor. between see. 1. T.
S., K. 4
W, and sec. o, T. .? S., K. w., a gran-it- e
stone 10.xHx4 in. above round chison west side, bears n, 2.S ilií.
eled
0" mill. w. u "Ñi.s.l ft. thence s. M ds.
42 min. e., va. 12 iljfs. 4.s min e. M)t) ft.
to cor. No. 2, identical with south
west cor. of the amended location, a
32xli)XH
in. liraiiite stone, chiseled
sets IS in. in ground, with a
base,

bly.
One Representative from the
said County of Socorro to said
Legislative Assembly.

set

f.

ntl

n

1

ground with stone mound 2'j ft. base
2 ft high alongside.
Whence a 14 in.
pifión bears n 75 dn 3n min e 14.7 ft
the n w cor of amended location, a 4x4
In. pine iost 3'j ft high, identical
with corno 2, ( rand Ledge lode SurA 22xl2xS in limestone
vey No.
chiseled 2 bears n 5 dgs 1 min w

thomr which tin out giro
th crrmm nf tmrtttr tfunr-norr- o
aro nimio t nun mium.

Whereas. The lirst Tuesday
after the first Monday in November, A. I). l'Of, is designated Inlaw as the time for holding said
election and voting upon said
question;
Now. therefore, the Hoard of
County Commissioners of the
County of Socorro, Territory of
New Mexico, at a regular adjourned session held in the city
of Socorro in said county anil
Territory on the 2Mb day of
November, A. I). l'KX., makes the
following order:
That on Tuesday the oth day
of November, A. I). i)0o,
at the hour of nine o'clock
of the forenoon of the said day,,
an election shall le held in the
various election precincts within
the said County of Socorro, at
which election candidates will be
voted upon
by
the legally
qualified voters in each of said
precincts for the following

line Sheriff.
One Treasurer and

in. limestone chiseled

Known everywhere and
guaranteed a strictly cream
ot tartar baking powder f
no alum do a m monta
no phonphatfo acid.
Irnl pttwdrrr

2

ft.

LOCALS

Oats, oats, oats for sale at
(ieo. K. Cook's livery stable.
Miss Cora Moflí tt is a visitor
in Magdalena today
Did anybody ever see so juiet
a campaign in Socorro county?
Max Kirchmau arrived in the
city Sunday morning froiu Chicago.
A
Hilton of San Antonio
12'w
was
among the business visitors
2'stone mound
ft. base 1'.. It. Iiijfll
alongside; thence n. t,2
IS mill e., in, town Thursday
same variation, i34.4 tt. to cor. No. .V,
The ladies' guild has bought
a jllx.lOxli in. granite stone chiseled
.1
set 14 in. in ground, with a stone two expensive
and handsome
chairs lor the chancel of the
.?
2

io

Collector.
One Probate Judge.
One Assessor.
One Probate Clerk and
Officio Recorder.
One County School

4

tendent.
One Surveyor.

2-- 2

One

Commissioner
for the
I'irst District of said county for
wie term ot tour years.
One Commissioner
for the
Second District of said county
for the term of two years.
Four Delegates to the
Convention'
recently
provided for by act of Congress.
And also at said election there
shall be submitted to all of the
qualified electors of said respective precincts a question which
shall be stated on the ballots in
substance and form as follows:
"Shall Arizona and New Mexico ! united to form one State?"
Yes
No
Electors desiring to vote in the
affirmative upon said question
shall place a cross mark in the
square to the left of the word
"Yes", and those desiring to vote
in the negative upon said question shall place a cross mark in
the square to the left of the
word "No"; and we invite and
earnestly request the voters in the
several precincts to see that persons of opposite opinions upon
the said question of Statehood
be present at the time and places
where the votes are canvassed, in
the several precincts, and also
that citizens of ditferent opinions
upon said proposition be present
at the session of this Hoard at
which the returns of said el ec t ion
are canvassed and certified.
Hy order of the Hoard of Commissioners of the Countv of Socorro, Territory of New Mexico.
Con-stution-

-

ls

mound ft. base ft. hil' alongside;
whence the southeast
cor. of Unamended location a 4x4 in. oak post
.'j ft. high n. Mn. i2 ilgn,42 IS min. e.
dgs.
ft. thence
min. w.,
same variation.
ft. to cur. No.
4, a 27x12x4 iit.
chiseled
4
set 12 in. in ground! whence the

al

liun-stou-

Episcopal church.
Prof. P. A. Marcellino, principal of the San Antonio public
schools, was in town Saturday,
possibly somewhat interested in
convention proceedings.
ruteen thousand sheep passed
through Socorro last Saturday
from the ranges of western Socorro county on their way to
eastern markets by way of the
Santa l'e.

e

12'W

northeast cor. of amended location,

a
4 in. in diameter, ,1 ft. high
n. 2) dg. 5s min. e. .?s ft.
Thence s. 2 dys. IS min. w. va. 12
d;s. 4'i min. e. i'4.4 ft. to cor. No. 1.

pine post
s

O

place of licgiiming.
Area of Clill
lode claim is 2l.tisn.
Adjoining elaim
are Oak Forest lode on the south, and
West Virginia Imli- on the vest, both
of this survey. The location notice is
recorded in tlie oilier of the Recorder
of Socorro county. New Mexico in
Hook 14, at page 447. The amended
location notice is recorded in the oilier
of said Recorder in Hook .s'l, at paires
.Vtand'K.
lie sain i i. ik l oiesl loile nulling'
claim tiring 1;KI ft a fun;; vein; the'
pirsiimed course of said vein extnid-- i
inn from discovery point n. 2s d,'s. 1
iniii w. 12 tt. and s: 2S djfs, 1 min e.
14ms ft. Heniiinint; at cor. No. 1, in
hue 2 .1 I lill lode o tins siirvej, .in. 4
It. from cor. No. I, identicul with the'
li. e. tor. of the amended location; a
2xlixnt in. niauite stone, chis led
1
12 in. in ground; whence a 14

Miss Sadie

-

PXKi.

Eduakdo Jakmim.o,

Charirman
Hoard
Co.
of
Cotnms. of Socorro County, N. M.

Attest:
H. A. Pino, Clerk.
Mrs.

Max.

H.

Fitch

will

c

eveninjr,

THIS BANK has enjoyed a continual growth from tht time
it first opened its doors for business, n Hence we believe the people appreciate us. We are now better prepared than ever to
serve the public. We receive deposits in any amount no matter how small and allow interest on time deposits, issue drafts,
loan money on approved security and render every service
which is usually extended by a sound and conservatively managed banking institution. We make a specialty of DANKINO
BY MAIL. " Write us about our system.

November 10,

and buy your ticket at Leeson's
Help to found a public school
library for Socorro and at the
same time get your money's
worth in entertainment
President K P Noble accompanied the School of Mines foot-

ball team to Albuquerque last
SaturdayHe feels quite well
satisfied with the result of the
game, though he would of course
have felt better satisfied if the
School of Mines team had won
Anton Mayer, the wheel horse
of the Chieftain office, Socorro,
is in the city today on business.
He says Socorro county will give
a big majority for the republican
legislative and county candidates. He will return south
tonight. Albuquerque Citizen
C II
IClmendorf,
general
manager of the Socorro company, was in town two or three
days the first of the week Mr
Klntendorf said that the extensive enterprises recently set
on foot by his company on its
Uosque del Apache grant
are
progressing very satisfactorily
Prof. O. K. Smith of the

trongcr and Stronger

iilTbe Socoito State Banft
Socorro, Hew fcextco,
Capital,

-

School of Mines and Alec Jenkins returned Monday from doing
some surveying for II. (). IJur-snat one of his ranches southeast of Socorro. After completing their work they spent a little time in hunting quail and
succeeded in bagging sixty-tw- o
of the birds.
Wiu. Oardiner, candidate for
county treasurer and collector on
the. people's ticket, was in town
Monday looking after his political interests. Mr. Gardiner is a
good man and citizen, but he is
running against another good
man and citizen who has the advantage of being a candidate on

JOSEPH

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN,
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTEli.

Vice-Preslden- tj

New Goods Daily
9

I

m

the republican ticket.
Jos E Smith is pushing the
improvements on the residence
of his mother, Mrs Nancy Smith,
on Park street to a conclusion
with all possible speed The top
story has now been taken off, the
walls of new rooms are already
up, and the new bungalow roof
is almost completed When the
improvements are completed the
residence will be one of the most
modern and attractive in the
citv
"A better pleased audience has
rarely applauded a lecturer in
Kansas City," says the Kansas
Citv Times of Thomas McClary
Mr McClary will lecture in the
opera house Saturday evening,
November 10 This will be one
of the series of entertainments
the proceeds of which will be de
voted to the founding of a public
school library for Socorro, the
first funds for which were raised
by the City Improvements Association by giving a dance in the
K P hall about a year ago
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

J30.000.00.

We wish to announce that we are
receiving our new stock of Fall and
WinterGoods!Daily. We are'makinsr
it an object to customers both old
and new to call and examine this
stock.

Loewenstein Bros.

Successors to PRICE BROS. SlCO.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

$

500,000.00
250,000.00
2,000,000.00

-

Deposits

OFKICERS- Frank McKcc, Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier.

Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.

STATES
DF.POSITORY

FOR THE A. T.

DEPOSITORY
A

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

Sewing machines, all makes,
Sunday school at the Presbyrepaired and exchanged, by Geo. terian church tomorrow morning
as usual.
Sickles.

The Birdsell Wagon

Murphy, who has

THE WORLD'S BEST"
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with cor No. 2 of the Clilf lode, pro
vioiisly dcscrilN-and chiseled

j

ls

4.S
Thence it 2S s 1 min e va 12
min e Ijoo ft to Cor No. i: A J.txMxlO
in. granite stone chiseled
set 12
tl--

in.

12'H

j

Kfound with stone mound 3 ft
bae .1 it hieji alongside, whence w
Cor of the amended location, a pine
post 4 in. in diameter
ft high,
2
ilt,'s 1 min e .?2.S feet.
ir
Thence u. ti2 n 1H min e, v.i 11 d e
5HM.4 ft to cor No. 4, a .4xl412 in.
rhyolite stone chiseled 4 set Is in,
I

27 Ik

3' min e .V, ft.

12'M

a pine
lii-h-

1

,

e

cor
Mst 4

In-a- r

hence u

s
27

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

Soi-orr-

WSnitney Company

winter.

12' m

whence
hereafter receive her friends on in ground;
amended location,
Wednesday afternoon of each of
in. in diameter .I'j it.

week.

urday

spent two or three months with
Magdalena
friends at
and
vicinity, is now making a short
visit in Socorro on her way to

)Ulahoma
Conrado
A. liaca, Socorro
county's efficient deputy
and collector, returned to the
city Sunday from a visit of sev- er.il days with relatives and
Irii mis at Frisco.
Max II Fitch paid Albuipter- business visit Tuesday
Mr Fitch is still busily engaged
12'
in. pine tree tn ars n. iiM dys. M) iniii. on the improvements in progress
w. .i.1.7 ft.; ami a 14 in. pine tree bens ;U the Southwestern Lead
and
II. 12 di's. w. 4o ft., each scribed
Coal company's mine near Kngle.
12'I.S
II T: The 14 sec cor between sec
lion. D.in'l II. McMillan was a
and
previously descritieil Ik.iisii. visitor
in Socorro
Tuesday.
t tin s 4.S mill
w h'24.7 ft. Thence!
t2 tlx IS min w va 12 ils 4í min c Judge McMillan has been oblige
of the Clill lode of this ed to leave Denver for considera
alonn line
tions of health and may return
urvcy 5'iH ft to cor N
2, identical
have with n w cor of amended location nil hi
later to spend the

In Witness Whereof, I
placed my hand and ordered the
seal of said Hoard affixed, attested by the Clerk of said Hoard, at
Socorro County, New Mexico,
this 2ith day of November, A. D.

The republican candidates have

n

min w 117 ft and s 8 rigs 42 min e 138.1
ft; lteninninn at cor No. 1, a 2nxl0xf

Pore, Healthful, Dependable

I.twr-p- r

place

Forest

2.42 acres. Adjoining claim been very busy this week in varis Cliff lode o this survey on the ious parts of the county,
and renorth. The location notice is recorded in the Recorder'! office of Socorro ports from all of them indicate
county New Mexico, in Hook 14 at that there is an excellent prospane 2Mt. Amended location notice is pect that every man on the rerecorded in said oflice in Ilmik In at publican ticket will be elected by
panes 4o.V44.
The said West V'irn'mia lode mininn a good majority
claim extending ISou ft alonn vcinithe
Kemember Thomas McClary's
presumed coiii se of said vein extend-iulecture
at the opera house Satfrom discovery jniint n 8 dns 42
loilp is

EliaiON

1.

Messers C T lirown II A True
left Tuesday morning
for a
visit in the Hlack Mange on
mining business They returned
to Socorro today , bringing with
them a bag of more than a hundred uail
Hallowe'en was celebrated in
Socorro by many pranks that
were harmless and by some that
were not harmless. The breaking
of the gates and benches in the
park, for instance, comes under
the latter category

Wholesale

Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

Write for Wholesale

Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

j

I7

South First Street

ALBUQUERQUE,

40I-40-

3

NEW MEXICO

North First Street

3

